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THE EFFECT OF MANAGEMENT SYSTEM AND 
BREED OF EWE ON LAMBING PERFORMANCE 
(Prog ress Report )  
Depart m e n t  o f  An i m a l  Sc i en ce 
Experi m e n t  Stat i o n  
Summary 
A. L.  S l yter 
So u t h  Dakota State Un ivers i t y  
S H E EP 81-4 
Lamb ing performance for the 197 9 and 1 98 0  lamb ing seasons i s  repo rted 
for  Finn x Ta rghee , Suf folk x Ta rghee and Ta rghee ewes . Al l ewes were 
managed as  a s ingle gr oup at the Brooking s  Sheep Res earch Uni t for the ir 
f i r s t  lamb ing a t  approxima tely 12 mon ths o f  age . Fo llowing weaning of  the 
f irs t lamb crop (approxima t e ly June 1) one- ha lf of the ewes f rom each breed 
group were t aken to the An te lope Rang e Field S t a t ion , Buf f alo , Sou th Dako t a , 
for collec t i on o f  subs equent p roduc t ion da t a .  Pre l iminary resu l t s  indicate 
the Finn x Tar ghee to be the mos t  produc t ive followed by the Suf folk x 
Ta rghee under bo th p roduct ion sys t ems . 
Int roduction 
Economi c pressu re con t inues to s t res s the impor t ance of ef f i c ient  
produc t ion systems in order to be p ro f i t abl e . Cr os sbr eed ing wi th Finnsheep , 
no t ed for mu l t ip l e  b ir th s ,  p rov ides the poten t i a l  to increas e  lamb ing rates 
o f  domes t i c  br eed s . However , l i t t le data are avai l able comp aring the total 
p roduc t ivi ty o f  such a system under cond it ions typ ical  of Sou th Dako ta's 
sheep indus try . This s t udy wa s ini t iated to comp are l i f e t ime produ c t ivi ty 
of Targhee , Finn x Targhee and Suf folk x Targhee ewe s  under managemen t sys tems 
typ i c a l  to a farm f lock ( semi-conf inemen t )  versus a range opera t i on . Thi s  
report covers lamb ing resu l t s  fo r the 1 97 9  and 1 9 8 0  lamb ing s easons . 
Exper imen t a l  Pr oced ure 
Ta rghee and Suf fo lk x Targhee ewe lambs born a t  the Ant elope Range Fie ld 
S t a t i on and Finn x Targhee ewe lamb s born at the Sou th Dako t a  State  Univers i t y  
Sheep Un i t  in the spr ing of 1 97 6 ,  1 97 7  and 1 97 8  were ut i i z ed i n  th i s  exp er i ­
men t . Lamb s b orn a t  Brook ings (F inn x Tar ghee ) were exposed to creep feed 
and a l f alfa hay from sho r t ly a f ter b i r th until weaning . Ewe la�bs born at 
Bu f f a lo ( Targhee and Su f folk x Targhee ) we re rai s ed on nat ive range wi thout 
supp lemen t a l  feed ing prior to weaning . Al l groups were weaneu a t  about 10 
weeks o f  age (approxima tely June 1 ) , a t  wh ich t ime the Targhee and Su f folk x 
Ta rghee ewe lamb s were transpor ted to Brookings and s tarted on feed . Af ter 
adj us ting t o  feed , the Ta rghee and Suf f o lk x Targhee lamb s were comingled 
wi th the F inn x Targhee lambs in a s ingle lot  wi th a s e l f - f ed rat ion of  60% 
cracked corn and 40% chopped a l f a f a  hay .  Al l lamb s  wer e  sheared in mid- to 
la te June . The ewe lamb s  were se l f- f ed the 60 / 4 0  ra t i on unt i l  2 weeks prior  
to breed ing when they wer e swi t ched to 1 . 5  lb . cracked corn per head per  day 
plus ground a l fa l f a  hay in s e l f-f eeder s .  In add i t i on , they had acce s s  to 
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pas t ure during the day . Fo l lowing a 5-week br eed ing s ea son ( s tart ing 
Sep t ember 30 ) , the ewe s were con f ined to the drylot and fed 2 lb . per head 
per day of  the 60 / 40 ra t ion p lus ground a l f a l f a hay free-cho ice in s e l f­
feed ers unt il 8 weeks p rior to lamb ing . At thi s  t ime , they were fed chopped 
hay p lus cracked corn at rec ommended levels thr ough late  ges t at ion and 
l ac t ation .  Fo l lowing weaning (approx ima t e ly June 1 )  of  the f i r s t  lamb crop , 
one-ha lf  of  the ewes from each breed group wer e returned to the Ant elope 
Range Field S t a t ion for col lec t ion of  subsequen t  l i f e t ime p rodu c ti on dat a . 
Subs equent br eed ing and management procedures have been s imi lar to a 
t rad i t ional spring lambing system for a farm f lock and f or a range shed 
lamb ing sy s tem f or the respec t iv e  locat ions . Suf f o lk s ires have been us ed 
in both sys tems as the terminal s ire breed for lamb product ion from these 
ewes . Managemen t at the Brookings uni t  inc ludes f lu sh ing of  ewes and creep 
feed ing of a l l  lamb s .  Nei ther pract ic e i s  used a t  the Ant e lop e Range S ta t ion . 
Resu l t s  
1 9 7 9  Lambing 
Lamb ing per formance f or 1 97 9  i s  shown in t ab l e  1 .  At 1 2  mon ths o f  age 
the percen tage of  ewes expos ed tha t l ambed was s imi lar for Targhee and 
S u f f o lk x Tar ghee ewes , 66 . 1 and 68 . i' ,  respec t ively . A higher p er cen t age of  
the Finn x Targhee ewe s  ( 7 7% )  l ambed than tha t  o f  the o ther two breed group s .  
Al so , the number o f  lambs born per ewe lamb ing was con s iderab ly h igher for 
Finn c ros s ewes than for Suf folk x Tar ghee or s t raight Tar ghee ewes , 1 . 5 7 ,  
1 . 06 and 1 . 00 ,  res pec t ively . 
At 24 months o f  age the same pat t ern was ob served . A h igher percen tage 
of  Finn x Targhee ewe s  lambed than the o ther two br eed group s wi th the Su f folk 
x Tar ghee and s t ra ight Tar ghee ewe s  having a s im ilar per cen t age lamb ing . The 
perc entage o f  a l l  gr oups lambing in the range sys t em was lower than for the 
f a rm f lock sys tem of management .  The ranking (h ighes t to lowes t ) ba sed on 
lamb s born p er ewe lamb ing was s imila r  (F inn x Targhee , Suf fo lk x Targhee 
and Targhee ) under b o th management sys tems . The lambing r a t e  was lower f or 
a l l  groups under the range system .  
A t  3 6  mon ths of  a g e  the perc en tage tha t lambed favored the Suf f o lk x 
Targhee ewes in bo th sys tems . Lamb ing r a t e  wa s bes t f or the Finn x Tar ghee 
gr oup and s imi lar for the Suf f olk x Targhee and Targhee group s .  
1 980 Lamb ing 
Resu l t s  of lamb ing performance for  1 980 are shown in t ab le 2 .  Ewes were 
2 ,  3 or 4 years  o f  age a t  l amb ing in 1 98 0 .  The percent age o f  ewe s  exposed 
tha t l ambed was s imilar f or both management sys t ems wi th the excep t ion o f  the 
Finn x Tar ghee ewes under range cond i t ions . Approxima t e ly 5 %  fewer Finn x 
Tar ghee ewes lambed in the r ange sys t em  than Finn x Targhee ewes in the farm 
sys t em or Suf folk x Targhee ewe s in the range f lo ck and farm sys t ems . Within 
management sys tem , Ta rghee ewes had a s l ight advant age in the per cen t age 
l amb ing over both o f  the cros sbr ed group s .  Breed r anking based on lamb s born 
per ewe exposed or l amb ing f avored Finn x Targhee f o llowed by Suff o lk x 
Targhee over Targhee ewe s under bo th sy s t ems of  management . Lambs born p er 
ewe lamb ing were h igher under the farm flock than the range sys t em for  Suf f o lk 
x Targhee and Targhee ewes bu t no t for Finn x Targhee ewes . Tot a l  we ight 
of lamb s  weaned wil l  be determined to eva luate produ c t iv i t y  o f  these ewe 
br eed s under these management s y s t ems . 
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Table 1 .  Effect of Breed of Ewe and Management System 
on Lamb Production - 1 97 9  
Age of Breed of ewe 
ewe Management Finn x Suffolk x 
(months) system Targhee Targhee Targhee 
36 Brookings - Farm flock 
Number exposed 2 5  2 8  1 7  
Percent lambing 68 . 0 7 5 . 0  6 4 . 7  
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1 . 56 1 .  2 9  1 . 24 
Number lambs/ewe lambing 2 . 29 1 .  7 1  1 .  9 1  
Buffalo - Range flock 
Number exposed 1 6  2 5  1 7  
Percent lambing 8 7 . 5  1 00 94 . 1  
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1 . 94 1 . 40 1 . 42 
Number lambs/ewe lambing 2 . 2 1 1 . 40 1 . 50 
2 4  Brookings - Farm flock 
Number exposed 3 6  2 4  3 0  
Percent lambing 9 1 . 7 8 7 . 5  83 . 3  
Number lambs/ewe exposed 2 . 03 1 .  3 7  1 .  07 
Number lambs/ewe lambed 2 . 2 1 1 . 5 7 1 . 28 
Buffalo - Range flock • 
Number exposed 3 1  23 25 
Percent lambing 8 7 . 1  69 . 6  7 2 . 0 
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1 .  7 4  . 87 . 84 
Number lambs/ewe lambed 2 . 00 1 . 2 5 1 . 1 7 
1 2  Brookings - Farm flock 
Number exposed 30 69 56  
Percent lambing 7 7 . 0 68 . 1  66 . 1 
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1 .  20  • 7 2  . 66 
Number lambs/ewe lambing 1 . 57 1 . 06 1 . 00 
• 
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Table 2. Effect of Breed of Ewe and Management System 
on Lamb Production - 1 98 0  
Breed of ewe 
Management Finn x Suffolk x 
system Targhee Targhee 
Brookings - Farm flock 
Number exposed 66  6 2  
Percent lambing 8 9.4 88.7 
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1.  7 9  1.3 9  
Number lambs /ewe lambing 2.00 1.5 6  
Buffalo - Range flock 
Number exposed 44 63 
Percent lambing 84.1 88.9 
Number lambs/ewe exposed 1 .  80 1 .2 1  
Number lambs /ewe lambing 2. 1 4  1 .3 6  
Discussion 
Targhee 
65 
9 2.3 
1 .3 8  
1. 5 0  
58  
93. 1 
1.  2 9  
1.1 7 
It is important to remember that conclusions should not be drawn on one 
or two years' results when looking at total productivity. Also, the pounds 
of lambs weaned have not been determined to date. However, preliminary 
examination of the data collected indicate that the Finn x Targhee ewe produces 
the most lambs under both management systems. Longevity under the two 
management systems will be an important trait to remember, although it is 
too early to determine at this point . 
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